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Calendar for 2020  
 

April  2-4 
Custom Quilting Retreat 

(Call Linda Schade-Smith at 435-655-5356 
 for more information.) 

 

May 9, 10 
All Daughters’ Getaway 

Carol Bond 
 

June 7-13 
Special Horsemanship Camp 

(For those who have been to two summers of regular 
horsemanship camp, have graduated from high school, 

and who want to finish the program) 

Ron and Kathy Ehmann 
 

June 21-27 
Youth Horsemanship Camp I 

Pastor Jason LaFlamme 
 

July 5-11 
Youth Horsemanship Camp II 

Pastor Randy Wilson 
 

July 19-25 
Youth Horsemanship Camp III 

Pastor Tony Garren 
 

July 31– August 2 
Custom Camp 

 

August 4-7 
Kids’ Horsemanship Day Camp  

(for local kids ages 8-11) 
 

September 6-12 
Custom Camp 

 

September 13-19 
Adult Horsemanship Getaway  

Jeff Gore 
 

September 25, 26 
Custom Camp 

 

October 2-4 
Custom Camp 

 

 

Registration forms for the six horsemanship camps 
are now posted online.  

Be sure to give Katie a call soon if you’re interested 

in scheduling a church retreat  
as there are just a few more slots available 

 in August, September, and October.  

Looking ahead 
 

We hope you all had an enjoyable holiday season and have begun a good new year. As you can 
see, our calendar is starting to fill up. We’re looking forward to another busy camping season and we 
hope to see many of you at the various programs. 
 

Kids’ Expo—One of the first things on our schedule is a special expo for kids on Saturday, February 
22, that we’ve been invited to have a booth for and advertise our camps. It’s called Winter Palooza 
and is held in the Salt Lake area and boasts an audience of 10,000 each year. We’re planning to 
have a new kid-friendly booth and some activities to draw in the kids to learn about horsemanship 
camp opportunities.  
 

Horse news—Just as a side note, Katie, Elizabeth, and Rick went to Canada during January to work 
on plans for the summer during the coldest week in January (even the locals thought they were nuts 
with –20 temperatures and colder!!), not because they wanted to, but because Mr. Rick was sched-
uled to have more shoulder surgery January 24. Due to the company’s not getting his specialized 
piece ready to put in his shoulder, his surgery is now delayed until mid-March. Some of you may 
actually see him in a sling the first part of the summer. He’s been working with Patrick and Katie this 
week as it has warmed up a bit, getting horses tuned up and doing further training on young horses 
for camp, and he is having a hard time sitting still after so many years of being in the saddle teaching 
campers! Having people to work with is his life! There are several babies due in March, so they’ll be 
ready for lots of attention and petting by the time summer rolls around.  
 

Camp registrations—It may seem early to register for camp, but it’s not. The first regular youth 
horsemanship camp has only a few more available slots. Some campers are determined to finish the 
program and are coming an extra week or two to progress further. The non-refundable registration 
fee for the youth horsemanship camps is $75. Please see the flyers posted online for details about 
the other horse camps as to registration fees and deadlines. 
 

All Daughters’ Getaway—This year’s theme for the retreat over Mother’s Day weekend is “How the 
West Was Fun!” The activities will begin at 5:00 on Friday evening and end after a luncheon on Sat-
urday for those wishing to enjoy the West “777 Ranch-style.” As always, the option is available for 
you to come just for the luncheon on Saturday. Details will be posted soon on the website. Carol 
Bond, a long-time friend and the senior program director at Ironwood, a camp in California, will be 
our speaker. You won’t want to miss the fun and fellowship. Carol is well-acquainted with ranch life 
and will make practical application of God’s Word as she shares the truths she’s learned in light of 
her experiences. 
 

Outdoor Arena Progress—In March, Brad hopes to resume bulldozing on the currently snow-
covered frozen pad for a large outdoor arena since our indoor arena can’t hold any more campers 
than we had last summer. We have many of the supplies required for the project, but we do need 
help with welding rod expenses, fuel expenses, and other things. If you would like to be part of this 
much-needed project, please let Rick know at 435-749-9016.  
 

“New” Camp Speakers—You might notice a few unfamiliar names on the schedule. Pastor Ron 
Ehmann and his wife currently live in Grantsville, Utah, but lived in Elko, Nevada, for many years. 
Ron was a guest poet many times at our annual Cowboy Poetry Gathering that we used to have in 
June. He  grew up in Colorado and loves everything about the West. After not being able to come for 
several years, Pastor Randy Wilson is returning to speak. For many years he took a team to Canada 
to do a camp program called “Camp on Wheels.”  Currently, he pastors and works with the horse 
program at a camp in Arizona. Both of these men love teens and enjoy horses. In fact, you may see 
them horseback during the week! 
 

Online 777 Ranch Store—Have you had a chance to check out the ranch store online? The 2020 
calendar is on sale for $15 plus tax with free shipping. If you’re in need of a cowboy hat for the sum-
mer, we have quite a few sizes and styles, but due to the high cost of shipping, they are available 
only during camp at the ranch. Our inventory ranges from knives to wild rags, from jewelry to 
hoodies, caps, and T-shirts. What is available by sizes and colors is listed. Call Katie at 435-749-
9704, if you have trouble ordering. The store address is 777ranchstore.square.site.  


